
I J I l o U l j l L f Smooth, slow release of lithium carbonate for initial or
(Lithium Carbonate, USP) maintenance treatment of mania associated with bipolar disorder
Slow-Release Tablets, 300 mg

BRIEF SUMMARY:
The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information in LITHOBID®
Slow-Release Tablets product labeling.

WARNING
Lithium toxicity is closely related to serum lithium levels, and can occur at doses close to therapeutic
levels. Facilities for prompt and accurate serum lithium determinations should be available before
initiating therapy (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION].

INDICATIONS:
Lithium is indicated in the treatment of manic episodes of manic-depressive illness. Maintenance therapy prevents
or diminishes the intensity of subsequent episodes in those manic-depressive patients with a history of mania.
Typical symptoms: of mania include pressure of speech, motor hyperactivity, reduced need for sleep, flight of ideas,
grandiosity, elation, poor judgment, aggressiveness, and possibly hostility. When given to a patient experiencing a
manic episode, lithium may produce a normalization of symptomatology within 1 to 3 weeks.

WARNINGS:
Lithium should generally not be given to patients with significant renal or cardiovascular disease, severe debilitation,
dehydration, sodium depletion, and to patients receiving diuretics, or angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors,
since the risk of lithium toxicity is very high in such patients. If the psychiatric indication is life threatening, and if such
a patient fails to respond to other measures, lithium treatment may be undertaken with extreme caution, including
daily serum lithium determinations and adjustment to the usually low doses ordinarily tolerated by these individuals.
In such instances, hospitalization is a necessity.
Chronic lithium therapy may be associated with diminution of renal concentrating ability, occasionally presenting as
nephrogenic diabetes insipidus, with polyuria and polydipsia. Such patients should be carefully managed to avoid
dehydration with resulting lithium retention and toxicity. This condition is usually reversible when lithium is discontinued.
Morphologic changes with glomerular and interstitial fibrosis and nephron atrophy have been reported in patients on
chronic lithium therapy. Morphologic changes have also been seen in manic-depressive patients never exposed to
lithium. The relationship between renal function and morphologic changes and their association with lithium therapy
have not been established.
Kidney function should be assessed prior to and during lithium therapy. Routine urinalysis and other tests may be
used to evaluate tubular function (e.g., urine specific gravity or osmolality following a period of water deprivation,
or 24-hour urine volume) and glomerular function (e.g., serum creatinine or creatinine clearance). During lithium
therapy, progressive or sudden changes in renal function, even within the normal range, indicate the need for
reevaluation of treatment.
An encephalopathic syndrome (characterized by weakness, lethargy, fever, tremulousness and confusion, extrapyra-
midal symptoms, leukocytosis, elevated serum enzymes, BUN and FBS) has occurred in a few patients treated with
lithium plus a neuroleptic, most notably haloperidol. In some instances, the syndrome was followed by irreversible
brain damage. Because of possible causal relationship between these events and the concomitant administration of
lithium and neuroleptic drugs, patients receiving such combined therapy or patients with organic brain syndrome or
other CNS impairment should be monitored closely for early evidence of neurologic toxicity and treatment
discontinued promptly if such signs appear. This encephalopathic syndrome may be similar to or the same as
Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome (NMS).
Lithium toxicity is closely related to serum lithium concentrations and can occur at doses close to the therapeutic
concentrations (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION).
Outpatients and their families should be warned that the patient must discontinue lithium therapy and contact his
physician if such clinical signs of lithium toxicity as diarrhea, vomiting, tremor, mild ataxia, drowsiness, or muscular
weakness occur.
Lithium may prolong the effects of neuromuscular blocking agents. Therefore, neuromuscular blocking agents
should be given with caution to patients receiving lithium.
Usage in Pregnancy: Adverse effects on nidation in rats, embryo viability in mice, and metabolism in vitro of rat testis
and human spermatozoa have been attributed to lithium, as have teratogenicity in submammalian species and cleft
palate in mice.
In humans, lithium may cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman. Data from lithium birth registries
suggest an increase in cardiac and other anomalies, especially Ebstein's anomaly. If this drug is used in women of
childbearing potential, or during pregnancy, or if a patient becomes pregnant while taking this drug, the patient should
be apprised by their physician of the potential hazard to the fetus.
Usage in Nursing Mothers: Lithium is excreted in human milk, Nursing should not be undertaken during lithium
therapy except in rare and unusual circumstances where, in the view of the physician, the potential benefits to
the mother outweigh possible hazard to the child. Signs and symptoms of lithium toxicity such as hypertonia,
hypothermia, cyanosis and ECG changes have been reported in some infants.
Usage in Children: Since the safety and effectiveness of lithium in children under 12 years of age has not been
established, its use in such patients is not recommended at this time.
There has been a report of transient syndrome of acute dystonia and hyperreflexia occurring in a 15 kg child who
ingested 300 mg of lithium carbonate.

PRECAUTIONS:
The ability to tolerate lithium is greater during the acute manic phase and decreases when manic symptoms subside
(see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION).
The distribution space of lithium approximates that of total body water. Lithium is primarily excreted in urine with
insignificant excretion in feces. Renal excretion of lithium is proportional to its plasma concentration. The elimination
half-life of lithium is approximately 24 hours, Lithium decreases sodium reabsorption by the renal tubules which could
lead to sodium depletion. Therefore, it is essential for the patient to maintain a normal diet, including salt, and an
adequate fluid intake (2500-3500 mL) at least during the initial stabilization period. Decreased tolerance to lithium has
been reported to ensue from protracted sweating or diarrhea and, if such occur, supplemental fluid and salt should
be administered under careful medical supervision and lithium intake reduced or suspended until the condition is
resolved,
In addition to sweating and diarrhea, concomitant infection with elevated temperatures may also necessitate a
temporary reduction or cessation of medication.
Previously existing thyroid disorders do not necessarily constitute a contraindication to lithium treatment. Where
hypothyroidism preexists, careful monitoring of thyroid function during lithium stabilization and maintenance allows for
correction of changing thyroid parameters and/or adjustment of lithium doses, if any. If hypothyroidism occurs
during lithium stabilization and maintenance, supplemental thyroid treatment may be used.
In general, the concomitant use of diuretics or angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors with lithium carbonate
should be avoided. In those cases where concomitant use is necessary extreme caution is advised since sodium
loss from these drugs may reduce the renal clearance of lithium resulting in increased serum lithium concentrations
with the risk of lithium toxicity. When such combinations are used, the lithium dosage may need to be decreased,
and more frequent monitoring of lithium serum concentrations is recommended. See WARNINGS for additional
caution information.
Concomitant administration of carbamazepine and lithium may increase the risk of neurotoxic side effects.
The following drugs can lower serum lithium concentrations by increasing urinary lithium excretion: acetazolamide,
urea, xanthine preparations and alkalinizing agents such as sodium bicarbonate,

Concomitant extended use of iodide preparations, especially potassium iodide, with lithium may produce hypothy-
roidism. Indomethacin and piroxicam have been reported to significantly increase steady state serum lithium
concentrations. In some cases lithium toxicity has resulted from such interactions. There is also some evidence that
other nonsteroidal, anti-inflammatory agents may have a similar effect. When such combinations are used, increased
serum lithium concentrations monitoring is recommended.
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Concurrent use of calcium channel blocking agents with lithium may increase the risk of neurotoxicity in the form
of ataxia, tremors, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and/or tinnitus. Concurrent use of metronidazole with lithium may
provoke lithium toxicity due to reduced renal clearance. Patients receiving such combined therapy should be
monitored closely.
Concurrent use of fluoxetine with lithium has resulted in both increased and decreased serum lithium concentrations.
Patients receiving such combined therapy should be monitored closely.
Lithium may impair mental and/or physical abilities. Patients should be cautioned about activities requiring alertness
(e.g., operating vehicles or machinery).
Usage in Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category D (see WARNINGS),

Usage in Nursing Mothers: Because of the potential for serious adverse reactions in nursing infants from lithium,
a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug, taking into account the impor-
tance of the drug to the mother (see WARNINGS).

Usage in Children: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 12 have not been established
(see WARNINGS).

Usage in the Elderly: Elderly patients often require lower lithium dosages to achieve therapeutic serum concentra-
tions. They may also exhibit adverse reactions at serum concentrations ordinarily tolerated by younger patients.
Additionally, patients with renal impairment may also require lower lithium doses (see WARNINGS).

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
The occurrence and severity of adverse reactions are generally directly related to serum lithium concentrations and
to individual patient sensitivity to lithium. They generally occur more frequently and with greater severity at higher
concentrations.

Adverse reactions may be encountered at serum lithium concentrations below 1.5 mEq/L. Mild to moderate adverse
reactions may occur at concentrations from 1.5-2.5 mEq/L, and moderate to severe reactions may be seen at
concentrations from 2.0 mEq/L and above.

Fine hand tremor, polyuria and mild thirst may occur during initial therapy for the acute manic phase, and may
persist throughout treatment. Transient and mild nausea and general discomfort may also appear during the first few
days of lithium administration.

These side effects usually subside with continued treatment or with a temporary reduction or cessation of dosage.
If persistent, a cessation of lithium therapy may be required. Diarrhea, vomiting, drowsiness, muscular weakness and
lack of coordination may be early signs of lithium intoxication, and can occur at lithium concentrations below 2.0
mEq/L. At higher concentrations giddiness, ataxia, blurred vision, tinnitus and a large output of dilute urine may be
seen. Serum lithium concentrations above 3.0 mEq/L may produce a complex clinical picture involving multiple
organs and organ systems. Serum lithium concentrations should not be permitted to exceed 2.0 mEq/L during the
acute treatment phase.

The following reactions have been reported and appear to be related to serum lithium concentrations, including
concentrations within the therapeutic range:
Central Nervous System: tremor, muscle hyperirritability (fasiculations, twitching, clonic movements of whole limbs),
hypertonicity, ataxia, choreoathetotic movements, hyperactive deep tendon reflex, extrapyramidal symptoms
including acute dystonia, cogwheel rigidity, blackout spells, epileptiform seizures, slurred speech, dizziness, vertigo,
downbeat nystagmus, incontinence of urine or feces, somnolence, psychomotor retardation, restlessness, confusion,
stupor, coma, tongue movements, tics, tinnitus, hallucinations, poor memory, slowed intellectual functioning,
startled response, worsening of organic brain syndromes, Cases of Pseudotumor Cerebri (increased intracranial
pressure and papilledema) have been reported with lithium use. If undetected, this condition may result in enlarge-
ment of the blind spot, constriction of visual fields and eventual blindness due to optic atrophy. Lithium should be
discontinued, if clinically possible, if this syndrome occurs. Cardiovascular: cardiac arrhythmia, hypotension, periph-
eral circulatory collapse, bradycardia, sinus node dysfunction with severe bradycardia (which may result in syncope);
Gastrointestinal: anorexia, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, gastritis, salivary gland swelling, abdominal pain, excessive
salivation, flatulence, indigestion; Genitourinary: glycosuria, decreased creatinine clearance, albuminuria, oliguria,
and symptoms of nephrogenic diabetes insipidus including polyuria, thirst and polydipsia; Dermatologic: drying and
thinning of hair, alopecia, anesthesia of skin, acne, chronic folliculitis, xerosis cutis, psoriasis or its exacerbation,
generalized pruritus with or without rash, cutaneous ulcers, angioedema; Autonomic Nervous System: blurred
vision, dry mouth, impotence/sexual dysfunction; Thyroid Abnormalities: euthyroid goiter and/or hypothyroidism
(including myxedema) accompanied by lower T3 and T4.

 131lodine uptake may be elevated (see PRECAUTIONS).
Paradoxically, rare cases of hyperthyroidism have been reported. EEG Changes: diffuse slowing, widening of
frequency spectrum, potentiation and disorganization of background rhythm. EKG Changes: reversible flattening,
isoelectricity or inversion of T-waves. Miscellaneous: Fatigue, lethargy, transient scotomata, exophthalmos,
dehydration, weight loss, leucocytosis, headache, transient hyperglycemia, hypercalcemia, hyperparathyroidisrn,
albuminuria, excessive weight gain, edematous swelling of ankles or wrists, metallic taste, dysgeusia/taste distortion,
salty taste, thirst, swollen lips, tightness in chest, swollen and/or painful joints, fever, polyarthralgia, and dental caries.
Some reports of nephrogenic diabetes insipidus, hyperparathyroidism and hypothyroidism which persist after lithium
discontinuation have been received.

A few reports have been received of the development of painful discoloration of fingers and toes and coldness of the
extremities within one day of starting lithium treatment. The mechanism through which these symptoms (resembling
Raynaud's Syndrome) developed is not known. Recovery followed discontinuance.

OVERDOSAGE:

The toxic concentrations for lithium (>1.5 mEq/L) are close to the therapeutic concentrations (0.6-1.2 mEq/L).
It is therefore important that patients and their families be cautioned to watch for early toxic symptoms and to
discontinue the drug and inform the physician should they occur. (Toxic symptoms are listed in detail under ADVERSE
REACTIONS).
Treatment: No specific antidote for lithium poisoning is known. Treatment is supportive. Early symptoms of lithium
toxicity can usually be treated by reduction or cessation of dosage of the drug and resumption of the treatment at a
lower dose after 24 to 48 hours. In severe cases of lithium poisoning, the first and foremost goal of treatment
consists of elimination of this ion from the patient.

Treatment is essentially the same as that used in barbiturate poisoning: 1) gastric lavage, 2) correction of fluid
and electrolyte imbalance and 3) regulation of kidney functioning. Urea, mannitol, and aminophylline all produce
significant increases in lithium excretion. Hemodialysis is an effective and rapid means of removing the ion from the
severely toxic patient. However, patient recovery may be slow.

Infection prophylaxis, regular chest X-rays, and preservation of adequate respiration are essential.
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On the high wire
of mania...

FOR A SAFE, SMOOTH RETURN
TO A MORE NORMAL LIFE...
Smooth, slow release of lithium carbonate for initial or
maintenance treatment of mania associated with bipolar disorder

• Film-coated tablets eliminate
metallic taste concerns

• B.I.D. convenience may enhance
patient compliance

LHHOBID
Slow-Release Tablets, 300 mg
WARNING: Lithium toxicity is closely related to serum lithium levels, and can occur at
doses close to therapeutic levels. Facilities for prompt and accurate serum lithium
determinations should be available before initiating therapy.
Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page.

• Smoother blood levels may reduce
side effects12

— Helps minimize peak-to-trough variations in
serum lithium concentrations

—Common side effects that may occur during initial
therapy include fine hand tremor, polyuria, mild
thirst, and transient and mild nausea. These side
effects usually subside with continued treatment,
temporary reduction of dosage, or cessation.

• Interchangeable with immediate-release
lithium preparations on a mg-to-mg basis1
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L U V O X Vvoxamine moleote) Tublels
Brief Summary (For full Prescribing Information refer to package insert.)

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
LUVOX Tables nre indicated for Itie Ireolmentol obsessions ond compukions in patients wilh Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD), OS defined in die D S M f c The obses-
sions or compulsions cause marked distress, are (meconsuning, or sgnifiomly iiterfere wilh social or accupalionol hjoclionin). The eBkacy of IUVOX Toblels wos esleb-
lished in two 1 Oweek trials wilh obsessive compulsive outpatient wnh Ihe diagaosis ol Obsessive Compulsive Disorder as delined in BSIMIH. Obsessive Compute Disorder
is characterized by recurrent ond persistent ideas, thought, impulses or images (obsessions) that are egodystoaic and/or repetitive, purposeful, and intentional behaviors
(compulsions) that are tecognized by Ihe person as excessive or unreasonable. The effectiveness of LUVOX Toblels lor long/term use, i.e., for more Ihon 10 weeks, has not
been systemolicalh/ evaluated in plocebocontralled trials. Therefore, the physicion who efcct to use LUVOX Tablets lor extended periods should periodically reevoluole the
lonitferm usefulness of Ihe diug for the individual patient.
C O M M I M K A T I O N S
Ca-administrotion of terfenadine, ostemizofe, oi cisapride with LUVOX Toblels is contiaindicoted (see WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS). LUVOX Tablets ore contraindicoted in
potients with o history of hyperseusirtvity to fluvoxamine maleote.
W A R N I N G S
P o t e ^ l n l n t e c i i t k a w l t l i M m c n K O x k ^ l n l i i i t o r s . In patients l e a n i n g another sentonai n t f lake i n t t o o r drug « « * i l ) i w t m with
m o n o m t e oxid ise M t t t n IMAOH), I k o n hove been retorts of serious, sometimes f a t a l react ion b d m f c o hypf l fc r rn ia , r i g t f y ,
x̂l̂ -̂̂ hBbitywhi, p^^ta^rfMte-ri-^ll^«RteS^>»^^r

. Some cases prese*^ with f e ^ e s t e w i r ^ r«rt4eptk rnotg™! syr.lt™. Therefore, H is ncanmended riiot LDVOX Tablets

am be used in contMioi with a MAOL or wi l t - 14 days ol dfccc«ttaing t»atn«»t w i * a *A<W. Aftw^

2 weeks shoiU bo obwtd before starting o MAOI.
Pottnrid Meaahe , I s t t n h * , aid GsoorUe bitefocKons. lerienadhe, asleatizole, aid dsoaride art d n e l i M n d by the cytodnm

P4S0IIIA4 koiym, and H h s been doanistratod t h t t o t ( » i ^
- • rent drug, Innnsedplosiiia concentrates of t e r ^ ^

a4ortadiY!(ioVisomlinieilotii As noted below, a substailid nhamwoklnelic 'ntenKtion
Aimrl™,ad™thotisk«>wntobeinetaWiiedbyttiel«A4boiyiiie. Mthiwdiit

ertl l lA4i«nocni<h^^tobe,Ene>lLs^tornSdirteracti»offW-
fluvoX(ininen(>tbeiis«d«a«*ilot<.vAeithe.teHeil(«fae,nsteinilole,

bos not beeeideMtive niled thot f b » o x < ^ b

voxmnewlmaknialm. C(Meqw*% it is recommended
or dsafrilk ImXOMncAINWCATlSlS and PKECAUnONS).
Otber Poteatfoly Important Drag htenxtfaii

(Also see PRECAUTIONS - Drug Interactions) Bmixtaiepiies: Benzodinzepines metabolized by hepatic oxidation (e.g., olpiazokim, mUnzobm, triazolom, etc.) should
be used w i t caution because the clearance of these drugs is likeV to he reduced by fluvoxamine. The clearance of benzodtaepines metabolized by glucuionklotion (e.g.,
loiozepom, oxazepom, temozepam) is unlikely to be affected by fluvoxomine. Alprazolom • When fluvoxamine maleate (100 mg ad) ond nlprazolam (1 mg aid) were CO-
administered to steady stole, plosmo concentrations nnd other photmncokinetic parameters (ADC, C ^ , , T v l ) of olprazolnm were approximately twice those observed when
olpiazolm was administered alone: ore) deoionce was reduced by about 5 0 1 The elevated plasma alprozolim concenlrolions resulted in deoeased psychoraattir perter-
mnnce and memory. This interaction, which has not been inveslignted using higher doses of fluvoxamine, may be more pronounced if o 300 mg duly dose is coudmims-
tered, particularly siace fluvoxomine exhibits nonfaor phormacokinetics over the dosoge range 100-300 mg. II olpmzobm is CMdministered with LUVOX Tablets, the ini-
tial alprazokim dosoge should be at Least hated and tilrafon to the lowest effective dose is recommeaded. No dosage ud|ustment is required lor LUVOX Tablets. Diazepam:
The coadminBtiolion of LUVOX Tablets and dinzepam B general^ not advisable. Because fluvoxomine reduces Ihe clearance ol both diozepom ond <s active metaboite, N-
desmeltiyldiozepam, there B a sltong likelihood of substantial occumukJion of both species during chronic cMdminisfrolinn.[«dence supporting Ihe conclusion Itiat it is inod-
visable to codminislei ftooxomine ond rtecqiain is derived from a sludy in whini liealthy volunteeis lukiag 150 ma/dov of ftiWKomine were oddiinistered a single oral
dose of 10 mg of diozepam. In these subp cfi O H ) , Ihe cfearonce of diazepam was reduced by 65% and thot of H-desmelhykfapom to a level that was loo low to
measure aver the course of the 2 week long study. It is likely mat this experience signrficanliy underestimates the degree of occumukltion that might occur with repeated
dtaepam administration. Moreover, as noted with olprozolom, Ihe effect of fluvoxomine may even be moie pronounced when it is administered al higher dosesiccordingly,
diazepam and fluvoxamine should not ardinarly be CMdministered. TheophySne: The effect of steodyslate fluvoxomine (50 mg bid) on the photmocokinelics of a sin-
gle dose of Iheophylline (375 mg as 442 mg ominophyine) was evaluated ia I ! healthy nonsmoking, male volunteers. Ike clearance of Iheopnylline was decreased
apnnimaely 3 U i . Therefore, ii ihetphylline is coadminislered wilh ftaoxomine m a l e * , its dose should be reduced to one D i d of Ihe usual daily moiilenonce dose ond
plasma concentrations of theophytne should be m o n t e d . No dosoge od|uslment is required foe WVOX Tablets. W a r r a n t : When Huvoxomine mnleate (50 mg i f ) was
administered concomitanlly wrth warfarin for two weeks, warfarin plasma concentrations increased by 98% ond prolhrombin times were prolonged. Thus patients receMng
oral anticoagulants and LUVOX Tablets should have their prolhrombiu lime montoed ond their nnticoagukint dose adjusted accordingry. No dosoge adjustment is requited
for LUVOX Tables.
PRECAUTIONS

tcttiatksn tfUMc/Hypoaimk: During premarkeSng studies invading piimoiik/ depressed patients, hypomonio or mania occurred in approximately 1 % of patients
treated with fluvoiamine. Activation of mono/hypomanio has oso been reported in a small proportion of palienls w i major affective disorder who were treated with other
marketed antidepressonts. As with all antidepressanls, LUVOX TaUels should be used cautiously in patients with a history of mania. Secures: During premorkeling stud-
ies, seizures were reported in 0.2% of fluvoxamine-treoled parienls. IUVOX Tablet should be used coutiousiy in patients with a history of seizures. It should be discontin-
ued in any patient who develops seizures. S»Wde.- The possibility ol o suicide attempt B inherent in patients w i depressive symptoms, whether these occur in primary
depression or io association wilh anoter primary disorder such os OCD. Ocse supeivisian of high risk patients should accompany initial drug Iheropy. Prescriptions fat LUVOX
Tablets should be wrinen f « Ihe smoHest qmntin/ of tablets consistent w i * good polient nraaopent io order to reduce Ihe risk of overdose, list fc FUmU f M
C e m n h M M M S I : Closely monitored cinical experience with LUVOX Tabtets in patients wilh concomitant systemic illness is limited. Caution B advised in administer-
ing LUVOX Tablets to patients with diseases or conditions fat could affect hemodynoniic responses or metabolism. LUVOX Tablets have not been evaluated or used to any
appreciable extent in patients wilh a recent history of myocardial infarction or unstable heart diseose. Patients wrth these diagnoses were systematical^ excluded from many
ctnicnl studies during the product's premorkeliig testing. Evaluation of the electrocardiograms for patients wilh depression or OCD who participated in premorkeling studies
revealed no dSerences between fluvoxomine ond plocebo in fa emergence of clinically important K E changes. In patients w » to dysfunction, fluvoxamine clearance
was detreased by anpnnimately 30%. IUVOX Tablets should be slowly tihcteil in potients with liver dysfulditfl during I te Motion ol treatment.
I n h n a o H n lor P a t o i s J V O T S ore advised to discuss fa Mowing issues * * palienls foi whom they prescribe LUVOX Tablets: M t r f e r m t wili Cognitive
or A W o r Performnce.- Since any psychooclive drug may impair judgement, inking, or motor skills, palienls should be cautioned about operating hazardous machin-
ery, including automobiles, until they are certain thot LUVOX TaUels therapy does not adversely affect fair ability to engage in such activities. freomKy: Patients should
be advised to notify Iheir physicians $ they become pregnant or intend to become pregnant during therapy with LUVOX Toilets. M n k o : Patients receiving LUVOX Tablets
should be advised to noSk; their physicians I fay ore breast feeding an infant. (See PRECAUTIONS • Nursing M i e i s ) Camnhml A M c o t i e K Palienls should be
advised to notify fair physiciims f ihey ere Irt i ig, or plon to lake, any prescription ar overHiemunter drugs, since ttieie is 0 potential for cWcdh/ impntant intemcliins
whh IUVOX Tablets. A l a M As wilh other psydwopk medications, patients should be advised to avoid alcohol while taking LUVOX Tablets, ilerak Irnlkms:
Palieals should be advised»notify fair physicians ( f a y develop a rash, hives, or a related allergic phenomenon during therapy with UJVOX Tablets.
Monitory tots
There ore no specific Inboratory tests recommended.

^«totr«)^iri*r^lltoWW»1re*ft4rfyyy ppy
enzymes ore mickd in the oxidotive biotlonsfoimalion of a kirge n u m b ol structurally different drugs and endogenous compounds. Tte avofoble knowledge concerning
the lelntionship of fluvoxam™ and fa CYP450 enzyme system has been obtained mostly horn pharmacokinetic internclion studies conducted in heathy volunteers, but
some pfeliminoy in vi/rci dnla are also available. Based on a finding ol substantial interactions of fluvoxamine with certain ol fase drugs (see later parts of this section ond
also WARNINGS for details) and limited in vital data lor the llkA4 isozyme, it nppears thot fluvoxomine inhibits the following isozymes fat ore known to be involved in the
metobolism of the listed drugs: l»2 • Wadann, Tbeaphyline, Proptanolol; I B - Warforin; IIIA4 • Alpruzolom. In lito dato suggest that fluvoxamine is a l e laWy weak
iniihkiiaf I t e l M isozyme. Nine of the drugs studied for drag imctractioiis stjniftamtV rdfected I I K phnnruicokritefics of ftinaxamirte. Homer , fa metabolism of b -
voxamine has not been fully characterized and fa effects of potent inhibitors of IID6, such as ouinidine, or of IIIA4 such as kefoconazole, on fluvoxamine metabolism hove
not been studied. A clinically significant fluvoxamiae interaction is possible wlh diugs having a narrow therapeutic ratio such OS terfenadine, astemizole, ot dsapride, war-
farin Iheophylline, certain benzodkizepines ond phenyloin. II LUVOX Tablets aie to be administered together with o drug fat B eliminated via oxidotive metabolism and
has a nnnow therapeutic iindow, plasma levels and/or pharmocodynamic effect of the latter drug should be monitored closely, nt feast until steady*te conditions ore
reached {See CONTRAINDICATIONS ond WARNINGS). O B Active Drugs: * w n * e ( M f c e M n t t a : See WARNINGS. Hxmtm: See MININGS, fcepn:
S e e V M H W S . too/em i s ^ o l m J h ^ d c M o l l l M . o i i i i i i m t l r a t d i O m i h a i i n h m i i n n t e ' A o K B i l f c l ? ) o . J o i ' . s l s * s t o I h i i i i i p o m H m 3
single dose) indicated no s i g n t o t pharmocokinefk 'mteroction. On average, both lororepom nlone and lorazepom with fluvoxamine produced substantial decrements in
cognitive functioning; however, Ihe coudministration of fluvoxomine ond lorazepam dkj not produce larger mean decrements compared to lorazepom alone. Ijlhim: As
whh other serotonerpje drugs, lithium may enhance fa serotonergic effects of fluvoxamine and, therefore, fa combination should be used with caution. Seizures have been
reported wih fa caadminBlration of luvoiomiie moleafe and lilhkim. SypBpnon: Tryptophon may enhance the serotonergic effect of fluvoxamine, and fa combina-
lion should, farefore, be used wih caution. Severe vomiting has been reported w * the coodminislrotion of fluvoxamine moleate and Iryptophon. ftzqpie: Elevated
s e n levels of drapine nave been reported in patients inking n u n m i n e mob le ond dozajine. Since dazapine related seizures ond ontosloSc hypotension oppm to
be dose related, Ihe risk of fase adverse events may be higher when fkjvoxnmine and dozapine ore CMdministered. Polienls should be closely monitored when fluvox-
omine moleote oad cbopine ore used concurrently. M o t Studies invoking single 40 g doses ol ethonol (oral administolion in one study ond intravenous in Ihe other)
and muliple dosing wilh fluvoxomine maleofe (50 mg hid) revealed no effect of eiher drug on fa pharmacokinetics or pharmacodyaamics of fa ofar. Timk
/WifeoressonS rr6b;.- Signrficontfy increased plosma TCA levels hove been reported wilii the coadministration of fluvoxomine maleote and omitriplyline, clornipramine or
imipramine Cnution is indicated wilh the coiximinislrotion ol IUVOX Tablets and TCAs. (oitmoiepine: Elevated corbomozepine levels and symptoms of toxicily have
been reputed wilh Ihe c o # n n s n o l n of nuvoxomine moleate and cuihamazepine. * » » SignlcantV increased melhadone (plasiria Imtdose) ratios have been
reported when Snvoxomine maleote was administered to patients receiving maintenance methodone treatment, wilh symptoms of opiokl intoxicotian in one patient. Opioid
withdrawal symptoms were reported following fluvoxamine motate discontinuation in onofar patent. O r t o r Drugs: fneopnvine: See WARNINGS. ftopiamM one/
O f c BebiUm: Ccrodminisrration of fluvoxamine maleote 100 mg per day aad propranoW 160 ma, per doy in normal volunteers resulted in n mean hvefoH inoease
(range 1 to 17) in minimum propranool plasmo concentrations. In this sludy, faie was a slight potenliation of fa propronoloHnduced reduction in heart rafe ond reduc-
tion in the exercse diostolic pressure. One case of bradycardia and hypotension and a second case of orthastctic hypotension have been reported wilh the co-ndministiation
of fluuwmine ond meloarolol. If l io iwolol or metopralol is awdminislBied wjlh UJVOX Tablets, a reduction in die initial belotkilker dose ond more cautious dose Sta-
tion B recommended. No dosage od[ustment is required for LUVOX Tablets. CtKldministmtron of fcrvoxomine moleote 100 mrj per doy with rrlenaU TOO mg per day (»=4)
did not affect Ihe plasma concentrations of ateaolnl. Unlke propronolnl and metopralol which undergo hepatic metabolism, ctenoid is eliminated primarily by renal excre-
tion Ifcfain: See WARNINGS. fljo»: Administration ol fluvoxamine moleote 100 mg daily for 18 days (N=S) did not signifkontly affect fa pharmncokinetics ol a
1.25 mjsingje intravenous dose oldigoiin. ffltozem: Bindycorcfa has been reported w«h fa coodminBholiou of fluvoxamine maleote and dihiazem. f f f c c l j o l '
SmoUtj m flunuuniM M t f a M b n : Smokers hod a 25% increase in fa metabolism ol fluvoxamine compared to nonsmokeis. f lecfroranmfenre Therapy
/ H I ) : There ore no dinicnl shidies establishing the benefits or risks of combined use of EO and fluvoxomine maleote.
C a R h a a n e s i s , M u t a g e t t l i s , tueaoknent of F e r t i t y

C a r d n o o M t i f s : Theie B no evidence of enrcinogenkity, mutogenkity or impairmenr of fer i ty wilh fluvoxamine maleote.
There was no evidence of corcinogenicly in rats treated orally with fluvoiamine maleote for 30 months or homsters treated orally v * fluvoxamiae maleate foi 20 (females)
oi 26 (moles) months. The ddy doses in fa high dose groups in these studies were increased over fa course of fa sludy from a minimum of 160 mg/kg Io a maxi-
mum of 240 mg/kg in rats, ond horn a minimum of 135 mgAg 'o a moximum of 240 m g A g i n hamsters. The maximum dose of 240 mg/kg B approximately 6 times

the moxvnum humon doily dose on o mg/nv basis Mutaoems is : No evidence ol mutagenir potenrial was observed in a mouse micronurleus test, on in wlro chto-
masame abeiratnn test, or Ihe Ames miciobial mutagen test witfr or wjltmut monabolic activation. t m o a i n S M l o f h r t f t y : In fertility studies of mole ond femole rots,
up to 80 mg/Vg/day orally of fluvoxomine moleate, (approximately 2 times the moximum human aarfy dose on o mg/m ; basis) hod no effect on mating performance,
duration of gestation, or pregnancy rate.
Pregnancy
Tenifooeiiir f / f e c h - Pretmomy Category C In teratology studies in rats ond rabbits, daily oral doses ol fluvoxamine maleote ol up to 80 and 40 mg/kg, respec-
tively (approximate^ 2 times the moximum human daily dose on o mg/nv basis) caused no fetal malformations. However, in other reproduction studies in wbich prej
nonl rats were dosed through winning there m (1) on increose in pup mortally at birth ( s e m a l W mgAg and above bul not al 20 mg/kg), ond (2) decreases»post-
natal pup weights (seen ot 160 but not ot 80 mg/kg) ond survival (seen atoll doses; lowest dose lested = 5 mg/kg). (Oases ol 5 , 20 ,80 , and 160 mgAg ore approx-
imately 0 .1 ,0 .5 ,2 , and 4 times the moximum humon doily dose on o mg/nv besis.) While the results of o cross-fostering sludy implied thot ot least some of these lesults
likely occurred secondary la maternal toxicily, Itie rale of a direct drug effect on the fetuses oi pups could not be ruled out. There ore no adequate und welkontiolled stud-
ies in pregnant women. Fluvoxomine moleate should be used dunng pregnancy only tf the potential benefit justifies Ihe potential risk to the fetus.
Labor and D e b e r y

The effect affuivoxamineenlaborond deliveiy in humuns is unknown.
Nursing Mothers
As for many other drugs, fluvoxomine is secreted in human breast milk. The decision of whether to discontinue nuising or to discontinue the drug should take into account
the potential for serious adverse effects from exposure to fluvoxomine in the nursing infnnt os well os Ihe potenrial benefits of LUVOX™ Tablets Itierapy to Ihe mother.
Pednt r icUse
Safety ond effectiveness nf LUVOX Toblels in indiiduols below 18 years of uge have not been established.
Geriatric Use
Approximately 230 patient participating in controlled premarkefing studies wflh LDVOX Toblels were 65 years of oge or over. No overall differences in safety were observed
between these patient and younger palienls. Other reported clinical experience bns nol identified deferences in response between Ihe elderly ond younger potients. However,
the clearance of fluvoxomine is decreased by about 50% in elderly compared to younger patients nnd greater sensitivity ol some older individuals olso ennnot be ruled out.
Consequently, IUVOX Toblels should be slowly (tinted dunng initiation of therapy.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Associated w i l t Dtaofi t irmatiwi o l t reatment - Of the 108 / OCD and depressed patients Healed with fluvoxomine moleole in connolled M a i trials M l
ed in North Americo, 22% discontinued treatment due to an adverse event. The most common event ( > l %) assorated wilh dBcontinuolion ond consktered to be drug relat-
ed (i.e., those events associated with dropout at least twee Ihnt ol placebo) included heodnche, asthenia, abdominal pnin, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, dyspepsia, anorex-
ia, somnolence, insomnio, nervousness, dizziness, ogtotion, anxiety, and dry mouth.
Inddeace In C o n t r o M Trials • Commonly Observed 4 o W s e f v e n t ! in C o » m * d G M t a f M e
LUVOX Tablet have teen studied in condoled trials nf OCD (11=320) ond depression (H=1350). In general, adverse event rates were similar in the Iwo data sets. The
most commonly obseived adverse events ossocialed wilh the use of IUVOX TaUels and likely to be druorelaled (incident ol 5% oi greater ond ol least twice that for place-
bo) derived horn Toble 2 were: samobrn, hsmn nervousness (wrroc mm, iispeosia, amtxia, miliaa, dmmiifxMm, astern, ardsmSna. In a
pool of two studies involving only patient with OCD, tile following additional events were identified using the above rule: oh; met * , i k rased Wdo, w n y fetwicy,
orwoosmio, mini* ond We peivem. M m s e [vent's Ckwrring ot on toootoe ol 1 % : Toble 2 enumerates adverse events Ihnt occurred al a frequency
of 1 % or more, ond were more frequent than in the placebo gmup, among patient treated with LUVOX Tablets in two shoit-feim placebo controlled OCD trials (10 week)
and depression tiinls (6 week) in which patients were dosed in a range of generally 100 to 300 mg/day. This table shows Ihe percentage of potienls in each group who
hod at least one occurrence of on event or some lime dunng their liealment. Reported advene events were classified using a standard COSWfteed U n a r y terminok
ogy. The prescribe! should be aware Ihot these figures cannot be used to predict Ihe incidence of side effect in Ihe course of usual medical practice where patient charac-
teristics and other factors moy differ from those that prevailed in the dinicnl trials. Similarly, the cited frequencies cannot be compered with figures obtained from other clin-
ical investigations invoking different treatments, uses, ond investigators. The cited hgures, however, do provide Ihe presctibing physician wilh some boss h i estimating Ihe
relative contribution of drug and nowlrug factors to Itie sideeffect incidence rate in Ihe population studied. Adverse f w n l s m OCD Hoabo CoMraoW Sruoles
Whkh are Markedly DHiemt IdenW is at host a hvo-foH oWeramJ » Rate htm the FooM Inn Holt In OCD mil Oofiesskii
U n f i x Controled S feofe l : The event in OCD studies wilh a twofold deoease in rale compared to event rates in OCD ond depression studies were dyspbajio ond
nmblyopio (mostly blurred vision). Addiionally, there wos an approximate 25% decrease in nausea. The evens in 0 (D studies wilh a twofold increase in rote compared
to event rates in OCD ond depression sluries were: osfcnio, oononiri ejrm*ton (mslly ito/ei e'laailalim), on/iey, irklm, # * , omoosi i * ft malls), depits-
sion, ft* decreased, pfurynoils, fljilaira, imootace, mvodonus/Mrn, fe( weiabl lass, kg m m W « ' j " °nd inimry retenfcn. These event ate Irsted in order
ol decreasing rates in the OCD trials.
Vltd Sign Changes

Comparisons of fluvoxomine maleate ond placebo groups in separate pools of short-term OCD and depression trials on (UmeiJon change from baseline on various vital signs
voiobles and on (2) incidence of patients meeting cnteFfo for potenhxllv imparmnt chonges tram baseiine nn various vital signs vaiables reveoted no importmt differences
between fluvoxamine maleate and placebo.
Laboratory danaes

ComparSons of luvoxnmine mnleate and placebo groups in separate pools of short-term OCD ond depression Irak on ( I ) median change from baseline on vorious serum
chemistry, hematology, and urino^SB vorkjbles ond on (2) incidence oi potienls meeting criteria for potentially important chonges from baseline on various serum chemBtiy,
bematnogy, oad ur innki variables revealed no important differences between fluvoxomine mnleate and placebo.
KG Changes

Comparisons of fluvoxamiae maleote ond plecetn groups in separate poofs of short-term OCD and depression trials on (1) mean change from baseline on various KG vari-
ables and on (2) incidence of patients meeting criteria for potential^ important changes from boseline on various ECG variables revealed no important differences between
fluvoxumine maleate and placebo.
Table 2 : TREATMENT-EMERGENT ADVERSE EVENT INCIDENCE RATES I V BODY SYSTEM IN OCD AND DEPRESSION POPULATIONS C O M -
BINED1 (luvoxamine vs. placebo by patientl»cenluge): BODY AS W H O l f c Headache (22 vs. 20); Asthenia (14 vs. 6); Flu Syndrome (3 vs. 2); Chills (2 vs. I ) .
CARDIOVASCULAR: Palpitations (3 vs. 2) . DIGESTIVE S K I E S : Bouseo (40 vs. T4); Oianhen ( I I vs. ;);Consliialion(IOvs.8),Oyspe|isio(IOvs.5);
Anorexn (6 vs. 2); Vomiting (5 vs. 2 ) ; Flatulence«vs. 3); Tooth Disorder' (3 vs.l); Dyspbagio (2 vs. 1). NERVOUS SYSTEM: Somnabce (22 vs.8); Insomnia (21
vs 10)- Dry Mouth (14 vs. 10); Nervousness (12 vs. 5); Dizziness (11 vs. 6); Tremor (5 vs. 1); Anxiety (5 K . 3); Vasodilatition' (3 vs. I ) ; Hypertonia (2 vs. 1);
Hgilotion (2 vs.l); Decreased libido (2 vs. 1); Depression (2 vs. 1); CNS Slimulntion (2 vs. 1). RESPIRATORY SYSTEM: Upper Respiratory Infection (9 vs. 5);
Dyspneo(2vs.l);Ynwn(2vs.O). SKIN: Sweating (7 vs. 3). SPECIAL SENSES: Taste Perversion (3 vs. 1); Amblyopia' (3 vs. 2). UROCENITAU Abnormal
Einculnlion' (8 vs. 1); Urinary Frequency (3 vs. 2); Impotence1 (2 vs. 1); Anorgasmio (2 vs. 0); Urinary KetenSon (1 vs. 0) .
1 Event fc< -*1ikli ll».-o.ijm,iie niofeoK incideree vws <!««! to oi I C B Ihon plMibo ore not fated in ttie tobte ofco.n, tai i n d t * Iks lolwrng ct*inina! po.n, obaniriiol

sion, pruritus, rash, rhinitis, thirst ond tinnitus;' Includes "roothoche," "tooth extinction and abscess," and "caries";' Moslty feeling wnim, hat, or flushed;' telly "blurred
vision"; i Mostly "delayed ejaculation"; ' Incidence based on number of male patients.
Other Events Observed During the P r e n a r M i g Evaluation of LUVOX Tablets
During premoikeling clinical trials conducted in North America and Europe, multiple doses ol fluvoxomine moleole were administered for o combined tntd ol 2737 patient
expiKuies in potierits ssrffemtcj OCD or Hojor Oejiressive Lfeontei. Untoaroid erenls ossocfoled wak this exposure were lecordsd by chicol inweslirjolcas usrnrj desciipftie ter-
minology of their owo choosing. Consequently, it is not possible to provide a meaningful estimnte nf Ihe pioportion of individuals experiencing adverse events without first
grouping similar types of untoward ever* ink) o limiTed (i.e, reduced) number of standard event categories, la Ihe lobulations which follow, a standard COSTART-bosed
Dictionary terminology hos been used to clossfy reported adverse event I the COSTART term for nn event was so general as to be uninfoimotive,»wos replaced v * a
more informative teim. The frequencies presented, Iheiefoie, represent the pioportion ol the 2737 patient exposures to multiple doses ol fluvoxamine moleote who expe-
rienced nn event of Ihe type cited on ot least one occoson while receiving fluvoxamine maleate. SI reported events are included in the list below, wlh Ihe Hewing excep-
tions: 1) Ihiise e v * olieody I s r i in T o * 2, * c h toWates incidence m t e
excluded; 2) those events for which a drug cause wos considered remote (i.e., neoplasia, gnshointestinnl rorcinomo, herpes simplex, tapes lostet, application site reacfoa,
and unintended pregnancy) nre omSted; ond 3) events which were reported in only one patient nnd judged to not be potentially serious are not included. It B important to
emphasize that, although the events reported did occur during treatment wilh fluvoxamine maleote, a causal relationship la fluvoxamine maleate hos not been established.
Events nre further dossified within body system cotegories ond enumerated in order of decreasing frequency using the folbwing definitions: frequent adverse events are
defined os those occulting on one or more occasions in at feast 1 /100 potienls; infrequent adverse event nre those occurring between 1 /100 and 1/1000 potients; and
rare adverse events ore Ihose occurring in kssthan 1 /1000 potienls. Stttfrn g i M a f e : ftepmr accidenlol injury, moloise; Iniejrenr. olleig* reaction, neck Bin,
neck rigidity, overdose, photosensitivity reaction, sukide attempt; ( o x cyst, pelvic poin, sudden death. C a n t m t t a i t i r Systm: fteooent hypertension, hypotension,
syncope, tachycardia; Mreooent angina pectoris, brodycordn, cardiornyopalby, coidiovasculoi dsease, told extremities, conduction delay, heart failure, myocardial infarction,
pallor, pulse irregular, ST segment chonges; fere; AV block, cerebrovascular accident, coronay artery diseose, emLxilus, pericarditis, phlebitis, oulmanary infniction, supraven-
Irkular extiasystoles. Digestive System: frequent elevated liver transnminases; liiiamt. colitis, eructotion, esophojtis, gastrtrts, gastroentetilis, gastrointestinal hem-
orrhage, gastrointestinal ulcer, gingivitis, glossitis, hemorrhoids, melenn, rectal hemorrhage, stomatitis; Im. biliary pain, cholecystitis, cholelilhioSB, fecal incontinence,
hematemesis, intestinal ohsltuclion. joundice. M x r i w SfStiK I t k q t M h.polhfioifcii, Im: gailer. M M * and lynftmk Syiums: lihamt- ane-
min, ecchymosis, leukocytes, lymphadeaopolhy, ihrombocytopenio; Bnrleukopenin, purpura. M e t o c V A o m f N i r t r # i « W Syslmu fieatmf- edema, weight gain,
weight loss; tfaqmt dehydration, hypeicholesterolemki; fa; diabetes meiilus, h y p e r g M a , hyperitpidemia, hypoglycemki, hypokobmio, lactate dehydrogenase
iacreased. Unsajhskeletal Syslm: Infeouent orttolgia, arthritis, bursitis, generated muscle spasm, myaslhenio, tendinous connoclure, tenosynovitis; lore otthra-
sb, myopnthy, pathological fracture. N e r v o K System: fteooent amnesia, apathy, hypedcinesia, hypokinesia, manic reaction, myoclonus, psychotic reoction; Uieaxit.
agoraphobia axalh&o, aloxia, CNS depression, convulsion, delirium, delusion, depersonalzotion, diug depeadence, dysxinesia, dyslonio, emotional lability, euphoria
eitrapyramidal syndrome, go* unsteady, hollucinalians. hemipbgil, hoslilily, hypersomnia, hypochondriosis, hypatonin, hysteria, incoordinate, incrensed salivation,
increased Ibkfo, neuralgia, paralysis, (oranoid reaction, phobkr, psychosis, sleep disorder, stupor. twFtchinrj, vertigo; tm: akinesio, coma, filiations, mutism, obsessions,
reflexes decreased, slurred speech, tordive dyskinesin, torticollis, trismus, withdrawal syndrome. Respiratory System: frequent cough imeosed, simsits; trteownt
asthma, bronchitis, epistaxis, hoarseness, hypeiventilotion; Me. upneu, congestion of upper airway, hemoptysis, hiccups, loryngismus, obstructive pulmonary diseose, pneu-
monia. S U E Uieaueit. acne, alopecia, dty skin, eczema, exfotntive dermatitis, furunculosis, sebmheo, skin discoloration, urticoikl, Spetiof S e m e * hfeoi/ent
accommodation abnormal, conjunct**, deafness, diplopio, diy eyes, ear pain, eye pain, mydriosis, otitis media, pnrosmia, photophab«, toste loss, visual held defect fa.
comeal ulcer, reinal delnchmenl. U n g g m W System: liiismt. onuno, breast pain, cysilis, delayed menstruation1- dysurin, lenide loclotion1, hemaluiia, menopause1,
menorrhagia1, melronhogio1, noclurio, polyorio, premenstrual syndrome', urinary incontinence, urinary Imct infection, urinary urgency, urination impaired, voginol hemor-
rhage', voginrtis'; Im. kidney calculus, hematospermia', oliguria.

I Bused on Ihe numbei of females.; 2 Based on Ihe number of males.
Non-US Postnwrlceting Reports
Voluntary report of adverse events in potienls tokirtj LUVOX Toblels Ifmt have been received since market intioduclion and are of unknown cousol lelaftonship to LUVOX
Toblels use include: toxic epidermal necrolysis, Slevens-lonnson syndiome, Henach-Schoenlein purpum, bulons eruption, eiiopm, ogranolocylosii, newoportiy, aploslic ane-
mia anaphyfocfic reaction, hyponalremia, acute renol failure, and severe okinesio wilh fever when fluvoxomine was cocxlminisrered wrth antipsychotic medication.
CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing w iou t prescription.
4E1252 RevOTS
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ESTABLISHED THERAPY FOR OCD

EFFECTIVE CONTROL OF OBSESSIONS
AND COMPULSIONS

LOW INCIDENCE OF AGITATION
(2% w l % for placebo)1

LOW INCIDENCE OF SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION
• LUVOX® Tablets vs placebo1: decreased libido 2% vs 1%;

delayed ejaculation 8% vs 1%; anorgasmia 2% vs 0%;
impotence 2% vs 1%

FAVORABLE SAFETY PROFILE
• Relatively low incidence of anticholinergic side

effects in controlled trials of OCD and depression,
LUVOX® Tablets as placebo1: dizziness 11% vs 6%;
constipation 10% vs 8%; dry mouth 14% vs 10%

• The most commonly observed adverse events
compared to placebo were somnolence 22% vs 8%,
insomnia 21% vs 10%, nervousness 12% vs 5%,
nausea 40% vs 14%, abnormal ejaculation
8% vs 1%, asthenia 14% vs 6%'

Concomitant use of LUVOX® Tablets and mono-
amine oxidase inhibitors is not recommended1

FLEXIBLE DOSING
Initial Dose: 50 mg once a day HS
Dose Range: 100 to 300 nig/day

COMPREHENSIVE SAFETY DATABASE
(Worldwide Exposure for Reporting Overdose 0'
• Data from 40 countries
"•• Over 12 million patients treated
• More than 37,000 patients studied in clinical trials

LUVOX'
fluvoxamine maleate SCORED TABLETS

A SELECTIVE SEROTONIN
REUPTAKE INHIBITOR

•Effectiveness not established beyond 10 weeks in controlled trials.
tParameters occurring > 1% with fluvoxamine maleate.

* Presenters should write the smallest tablet quantity consistent
with good patient management to reduce overdose risk.

Please see brief summary of prescribing
information on adjacent page.
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